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Interactive video courses are being offered this summer semester at several locations
around Oklahoma by Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford.
Dr. Lessley Price said ITV courses are available for students to take and complete
SWOSU courses and degrees, including master’s degrees in education and business.
ITV courses are being offered in Altus, Carnegie, Chickasha, Concho, El Reno, Enid,
Erick, Fort Cobb, Hammon, Mangum, Mustang, Miami, Oklahoma City, Ponca City,
Sayre, Sterling, Turpin, Weatherford and Woodward.
A complete list of ITV courses being offered during the 2005 summer semester is
available at www.swosu.edu/distance/interactive-video/summer/wford.asp. For students
interested in a particular site, course listings by site are available at www.swosu.edu/
distance/interactive-video/summer/index.asp.
The last day to add an interactive video course for the summer semester is Wednesday,
June 8. Additional information is available by calling the SWOSU Distance Learning
Department at 580.774.7073.
